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In tha Matter of the Applioation of } 
tho City o~ Delano. a ~oip~ eor- ) 
poration. for an order authorizing the } 
openjng ana the oonat~ot1on o~ a ) 
crossing across the right of way of ) Applioation No. 5$96. 
the Southern Paoifio CompaDY, a corpora- ) 
tion. within the inoorporated l1m1ts of ) 
the City o~ Delano. County o~ Kern.State ) 
of Ca11:rorni&. ) 

------------------------------) 
.ulen B. C&mpoell, 'lor Applicant. 

F. M. Worthington, ior Southern Paoi~1c 
Company. 

By the Commission: 

In this ,applioation, the City of Delano seeks permis-

sion to oonstruct a orossing at grade south of El Dorado Street 

across the ri~t of way and traoks of the Southern Paoifio ·Company 

on the Section Line oetween sections 11 and 14, ~ownsh1p 2S South, 
Range 25 East, lZ.D.B. &: ~. 

A publi0 haar1ng was held at ~elano before EXaminer 

Westover. at whioh both interested parties were represented. 

~he oro8s1ng applied for is desired ~·order to con-

nect the oounty road running west of the railroad along the seotion 

line for about s1X miles with the paved highway running east Slong 

the seotion line. ~his paved highway conneots with the paved h1gh-

. way system of Tulare County at the County line. APplioant's 

testimony shows that some forty or fifty farmers would use the 

oro8sin~ in reaohing Delano from a road extending to the west and 

that the orossing woUld also be used extensively by through east 
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and. west traffic. 
T".c.c soutr.ern :?a.cifie COI:.:pany objeete:d to the ope:o.1:c.g 

of s.o. additional crossillg, as there ~e now six cross1!lgs 

within 6700 !eet,or s. little over a ~ile, to serve a town 

with a populs~ion o! about 800, but growing. Tne e:ossings 

nearest tho prcpose~ crose~ e:e a private crossing freely 

used by the public nes.:: ~ono street 1400 feet'to the north, 

with a poor view of approaching trn1ne, and the state highw~ 

crossing aoout 1300 feet to the south. There are also three 

public crosslngs at ~ariposa, ~es:o.o, and ~erced Streets, 

adjoining streets, but 480 feat apart, and one 1200 feet 

north of ~erced Street. ~he proposed. crossing woula be over 

fiv~ tracks am. being "CitiliA the yard 11l::l1ts, woill.d require 

the cuttiAg ot all freight trains.' Trains standing on the 

yard traCks would obscure tee view of other trains passing 

on the main line or passing track. For this reason the Souther~ 

~acifie Company requests that in case this crossing is opened th~t 

it be proteoted by an autocat1c f1~. 

W..l" .. L .. ?. Ae~zi.l::.g. o.ssista:lt engine or for the Coc'· 

mission, testified as to gonoral crossing conditione in Delano 

and gave s. s'Ct'ra.:ry of tilo reco=.e!ld.atio.o.s ::Ada by a.ssistant 

engineer ..;.ao.worth in his grade cro~eing report !~o. 195 on the 

Delano crossings, incl ild.ine the Froposed eross1llg a.t tho south 

end. of t07."n.. Z'.1e report sta.tes that Dela.o.o has r::.ore crossings 

fol' its po:p't:.J.stion the..:l any town in the San Joaquill Valley and 

reco~ends that 'the crossing at Fresno street, which is betwean 

!farced. 8Jld. l':a.riposa. Stroot::: and otlly-
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480 feet di8tant fi'om ea.ch of them be olosed. On aeeo1lll.t o:f ob-. 

strllct10ns to the View it was recommended tha.t the crosSing at. 

Mariposa street be protected by an autamatic ~lagman. ~e Son them 

l3e1f10 Co~any in its l&tter of J~e 18. 1917. by W. R. Scott. 

agree.d to make this installation. AS the cro881ng a.t Mariposa Street 

is more da.:oeerolls than the crOSSing applied for. 1 t woo.ld :::lot bl!t 

proper to order the city to Pe:3' the' cost of install1ng an automati0 

fla~ at the latter unless the Mariposa Street cr~081ng were simila»-

ly ~rotected. It is also a.gainSt the general policy of the Com-

mission to open r.ew crossings where there are already more than are 

necessary for pucllie needs. ~he application shoe1d only be ~tJl.ted 

.providing the crc1ssing at Fresno Street be closed. 

ORDER -..----

01'ty o:! Delano havine; Oll Jaly 8~ ~9209 ='11.e4 an .appl.1ca:t~on 

w~th the O~ssion £~r pe~ss~on to conatr~ct a publio road at 

grad.e across the right of way and. tracks of the Soo.then Pacific Com-

pa:tJ.7 on tho Section line botween Sect1oX18 II and l4, ~OWllBh1p 25 south. 

Range 25 East, M.).).:a &: M. as herei:z:w.:fter 1nd.1cs:ted.. 8. public hearing 

having been held end the Oommission being fully apprised 1n the premises 

and of the op1n1on that the application ShoQld be granted. subject to 

ce~tain conditions. 

It is hereby ordered. that the City o~ Delano be and the 

same is hereby grant&d permission to constral~t a. pnblic rcad a.t grade 

acrosa the right of way and tracks o:f the Sonthern Pacific Coml=l&1l7 

on the section line between Sections II and l4. ~ownsh1P 25 Soc.ths-

Rall8e 2S East. lIt.D.B. & X. a8 shown on the lIlla.:p accom:pe..ny1ng thel app1.1-

cation and subject to the :following cond.i tiona. viz: .. 

1. ~e crosBing herein granted Shall not be constructed and 

o:pened to public travel tmleas the crossing 4.t Fresno Street be aban-

doned and olosed to public travel. 
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2. The crossiLg if COl'l8tra.ctad sha.ll be protected by au lLUto-

me. tic :f'l.agmall to be 1nstsJ.led at the expense o~ the do t7. proTj~d1ng a 

a1m1lar 8.utomatic flagman i8 installed at the Mar1pos& Street (~OSS

ing by the Southe~ ~ac1fic Co~~ at its own expense ~ accordance 

with the letter of W.R. Scott sent to the CommisSion on June l.s~1917. 

3. ~. entire expense of conatra.ct1ng the crossing shall be 

borne by a~plicant. 

4. The ceat of ma.1nta1n1ng the crossiDg thereafter in goocl a:::u1 

first-olass condition for the sa.:f'e and oonvenient IlBe of the ptlblic 

up to two (2) ~eet of the rails of Southern ~ac1t1c Oomp~ a~~l 

be borne b7 the applicant. 

S. The SOllthern ~acit1c Company shall ma1nta~ said crosstc~ 

aero ss its tracks and to a distance of two (2) feet ou taide thElreof. 

6. Said crossin,g shall be conatrtlcted of a width not laes than 

thirty (ZO) teet. with grados o~ approach not exceed1Xl8 two (2) 

percent; Shall be protected br a suitable crossing Sign. snd ab~ 

in every way 00 made safe and convenient ~or the pasas.ge thereo,ver 

of vehicles and other road traffic. 

7. ~e Commission reserves the right to make stlch further ox~er8 

relative to the location. conatraction •. operat1on, maintenance and 

proteotion CIt said crosSing a8 to 1 t 'I1JIJ:3' seem right and proper, and 

Will revoke its.~er.m1sa1on, if. in its jadgment. the ~ab110 COD~en

ience and nocessitr demand sach action. 

Dated at San Francisco. California, this 

October, 1920. 

,./'--tJ day of 


